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'1'be l'lve Books of Mous. A r,,-evmlnatlon of the modem theol7
that tho Pentateuch Is a late compilation from cllvene and conruc:Ung aourcn by authon and ecllton whoa lclentlt;y Is completely unknown. By OAD111d 2'. Allla. The Presbyterian and
Reformed Publishing Company, Phlladelpbfa. ua. 319 pa--.

w.xav.a. Price, $3.oo.
Thia Is a very valuable work, wblch we recommend heartily to
naden who are interested m modem B1bllcal criticism and are looJdq
for an up-to-date presentation of the true comervatlve standpoint over
apinat modem, radical higher criticism. Profeaor 0rwald T. Allis Is
well known in our country as a leamed and thoroupgoiq IICbolar In
the Old Testament field. He belonp to that famoua poup of Princ:etan
ICbolan and Is, one might say, the auc:ceaor of Wllllam Henry Green,
the "Henptenberg of North America," Robert Dick Wlllon, the best
modem conservative scholar in the field of the prophetic books, eapec:lally
with regard to the historicity and authentfclty of Daniel, and John D.
Davis, the well-known author of A .Dteticmc&rv of the Bible, a unique
production written by one scholar. Dr. Allis taught at Princeton from
1910 to 1929, during twelve yean of which he was facult;y eclltor of
the Princ:eto" 2'heologtc:11l Revie10, well-known for Its conservative and
yet thoroughgoing scholanhip, for which also our Dr. Pieper wrote an
article on Luther's doctrine of inspiration. Allis aevered his connection
with Princeton when the attitude of the faculty became more and more
liberal, and was then for seven yean Profeaor of the Old Testament
at Westminster Theological Seminary. Be Is now retired.
In the present work he presents a re-examination of an important
and widely accepted theory in the light of modern scholanhlp and of
the archaeological discoveries of recent yean, especially of the lut:
decade, which have been so remarkable that they have produced almaat
an archaeological revolution and have caused not a few to admit or
assert that the conclusions of higher critlcism must be conslclerably
revised, No one who bu read Dr. Allls' articles and reviews, as the
present reviewer has read them for yean, wW doubt his competence
to dllcua this most important problem of Old Testament critlcism, the
writing of the Pentateuch. While Dr. R. H. Pfeiffer of Harvard, the
author of the most recent Critfeal lntroduc:tlon of che Old Tutamne
[1Nl], stlil maintains that all the laws In the Pentateuch are poltllosalc and that the final publication of the Pentateuch was not made
until about 400 B. C., or about a mWennium after the death of Koaea;
Dr. Allis lhows that these laws and the Pentateuch which contains them
were
to Moses because they were of lllaaa1c origin, and that
attributed
the objections to this view made by the hJaher critics are without any
adequate basis in fact.
The book conmts, besides a l ~ mtroductkm, of three partr.
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First, the documentary hypothesis; aecond, the development ar GnfWellhausen hypothesis; third, the preaent atate of the problem. "1'brN
appendices are added, followed by copious and very valuable nata. aml
a double Index of authors and aubjecta and of Bible p&IIIIPL 'l'broulhout the book, Allis upholds over aplmt naturallan and the evolutlonuy
theory the supernatural character and the divine revelation of the Old
Testament. Professor Albright, a well-known modem IICbolar and
excavator, states in his book Fn,m the Stone Aa• to Chrfnf811f&v that
it ls his aim "to show how man'■ idea of God developed from prehistoric nntiquity to the time of Christ nnd to place this development
in its hlstorlcal context." Over against such a theory A1lls uphold■
and defends the truth. In the lut sentence of the book A1lls ltatea,
"that tho Pentateuch is not a late, anonymous, untrustworthy camposlte, but ls correctly described as 'The Five Boob of 'Jll.oses,' the man
of God. And those who hold this time-honored and thoroughly Blb1lcal
view moy well rejoice that they are today 1n a far better positloa to
give a rcnaon for believing that Moses wrote the Pentateuch than
wu the case o century or even o generation ago" (p. 25'). In the
chapter on ''The Pentateuch and Archaeology" he mentions the mast
notable discoveries within the forty years of the present century, the
Code of Hammurapi (1901) , the Assounn ond Elephantine Papyri (19CK),
the Hittite discoveries at Boghazkeul (1906), the tomb of Tutankamcm
(1922), the sarcophagus of Ahiram (1923), the Ru Shamro olphabet textl
(1929), the Chester Beatty papyri (1930). In the lut chapter he apnb
of tl1e final question "Whot Think Ye of Christ?" ond he confeaa unreservedly his faitll in the Virgin Birth ond in the l'C!BUrrectlon of Christ.
We would like to give more quotation■ &om this excellent work, but
must close with a cordial rccommendotlon of the book to our rnden.
L. Fu'llmam'GIII
A Dl,est of Christian Thinking. By Charles S. Maclarland. DZ paaes.
5X7¼. Revell Company, New York.
This ls the 1942 volume in the series begun by Dr. Macfarland, now
emeritus secretary of the Federol Council of Churches, in 1938. The
word "Digest" in the title is used in the broader sense without any
Jmpllcntlon of systemntic or criticnl treatment of the books surveyed
1n this series. Properly speaking, the volume ls a review of llgni&c:ant
boob which hove oppenred in the recent put, so that a digest of them
will give an overview of the religious thought of our day. The author
closses himself with the "conservatively and preservatively liberal,"
but his theology definitely colors the entire book with a liberal,
t. e., radical, hue. When F.dwin Lewis, 1n one of the books here nviewed, calla "the identification of every bit of social change with the
Kingdom of God," "u pernicious modern custom" the author calla this
"a gratuitous intrusion." He expresses his doubt whether Jesus Jdentlfted Himself witll "the Son of Man of the apocalypses." And the fact
that out of the great mass of literature published in one year Macfarlancl
selects almost exclusively books of the liberal sort not only c:baracterizea
the volume u itself a bit of modernistic propaganda, but certainly
detracts from it.s value as a guide to contemporary rellgioua tboulhtIf one did not know that there is a great ground swell of comerntflm
0
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one would tab nothing but a

feeUns of depression from the readlq of tbla Dlpst.

Somet.lmea we don't know whether It la Macfarland who speab
or the author whom he reviews. But If we build Into aomethlng of
• IYStem the ldeu which according to the fmv-two volume. here paaed
In review make up 1942 Christlanlty, we pt tbla plature: '"'l'he literallstlc
error of lnalsting on the Fall as an hiatorlc event bas broupt confusion
on the relaUon of man's essential nature to his sinful condlUon." '"'l'be
Idea of a Fall from an original state of perfection ls not a sclentlflc
1t11lcment about the dawn of hlatory." NNo authoritarian faith can be
made penonal." "The Idea of total depravity bas no p1aca In the
teaching of Jesus." "Authoritarianism In theolo1Y ls a peril to true
Chri■Uan education." ''There is no slnlle authoritative Interpretation
of the Chrlatlan faith in the New Testament." The Federal Council's
statements have been "simple and clear expressions of traditional
Christianity." ''The mission of the Church la that of being a leaven
In national Policy." Finally: "Protestants share with Cathollc:s the
acc:eptance of a written revelation, progrealvely Interpreted In the
course of history." Aside from a good apprailal of Progressive Education (In a review of Smith'• Faith and NunuTe) and some valuable
fint-hand exp1'1!118lons from Roman Catholic sources on the princlplea
of Church and State, we have gained llttle of permanent value from
the reading of this volume.
TB. GllADIID
Mennonite Cyclopedlc Dictionary. By Daniel Kauffman. Mennonite
Publl1hing House, Scottdale, Pa. 443 pages, 6¼X9¼. Price, $2.00.
llennonites in Europe. By John Honch. Mennonite Publishing Hou■e.
425 pages (with index), G¼ X9¼. Price, $2.00.
To ■uch as desire special information on the Mennonites in our
country or their past history In Europe we warmly recommend these
two books !or careful study, though the non-Mennonite student will not
find himself in agreement with all statements made In them. The
C11Clopedfc DlctfonaT1J is a compendium of doctrines, history, activities,
literature, and environments of the Mennonite Church, especlal1y In
America, making available in alphabetical arrangement a wealth of
information to the reader. It offers nearly a thousand biographical
sketches of Mennonite leaders and Mennonite families In our country
and descriptions of nearly five hundred places of historic interest. To
the text proper there is added an interesting "Appendix," consisting of
three m:iin topics: 1. Mennonite Centers of Population with mustratlve
Maps; 2. Source Material Used in Compiling the Book; and 3. Fifty
Fundamental Doctrinal Facts with a Brief Analyst. of Each. It somewhat corresponds to the Conc:onlia Cuclopedia, though It ls much narrower in its scope.
John Horsch'• Mennonites in. EuTOJJe la the first volume of a Men.'ftOllite Hinoru which is to be followed by a second, now in preparation,
Mennonite. in. America (author, Harold S. Bender). Honch has become
favorably known in our circles chiefly by his excellent Modem Religious
Li&ffllliam, which is a elasaic in its field. Bom at Glebelstadt, Germany,
on December 18, 1867, he came to the United Stats In 1888 to escape
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compulaory mllltu7 tralnfq apfmt whlch he had ac:rapJes of crm...., •
Here he aerved on varloua edltorial ataf&, but did hla main work u
editorial member of the Mennonite PnhJlehlr•a Bouae. SeottdaJe, PL,
where he served from 1908 to 1M1, the :,ear In whlc:h he died (Oct. T).
He wu a devoted student of Mennonite hlatoey and for flfw ,-n
a prollftc writer on all subjects relating to the Jllennonlhs. Be wrota
both in German and Engllsh, and though he came to America when he
wu already •t in his ways, he developed a ~le of wrltfna In tbe laasuage of the land which for almpllclty, charm, and Idiomatic perfeeUaa
can hardly be excelled. Aa a hlatorian Mr. Honch, of eoune, wrlta
from the viewpoint of a eonviac:ed Mennonite, and at tlma h1I jwqmenta are hardly objective, u, for example, when he aaya that Luther,
Zwingli, and Calvin did not approve the principle of general rellpna
toleration (p. 3) or when he ays that the Walden.RS rabed objec:tlam
to the dealol of free will and to the doctrine ol predatludoa u taupt
by Luther and ZwiaglL On both theae point. dlatlac:tlom mun be
made, for Luther did not take the ume poslUon u did the Refmmed
leaden. Nor Is it sufficient to ay that Luther favored the "ltate church•
u did the Reformed leaden. Luther knew well how to dfatlDlulah
between Church and State and emphatically taught the aepcmadoll of
Church and State. The reason why there was no separation of Osurch
and State in the so-called Lutheran eountrlea must be 10upt In the

circwmtances over which the great Refonner had no c:ontroL Nevertheleu, the book Is a unique and thorough presentation of the lllennonfta
In Europe and a crowning achievement of tho author's busy lifetime.
John Horsch, by the way, wu personally a dlllgent student of Luther,
read the periodical■ of our Church, and found dally nurture and aoul
strength In Luther's glorloua explanation of the Second Article, u be
wrote the reviewer shortly before hla death. The book coafalns numeroua pictures and illustrations, special "Notes and References," • carefully ■elected "Bibliography," and a helpful "Index." It beJm,p bl
every seminary library and should be read by all who atudy Mennonlta
hlatory.
JoBN TmlOlloa llmu.a
The Qaest for Preaching Power. By John Nlcholla Booth. PubUlbed
by The Macmillan Company, New York. 2CO pqes, S¼X'AI-

Prlce, $2.00.
The title of this book Is attractive; the book itae1f in aasweriJ-1
the question suggested by the title Is dlsappointfna. Preachfnl receive1 its power by preaching the Word of God, espeela1ly the Galpe1 of
Christ, of whlch it is said that it Is "the power of God unto salvattoa.•
In the chapter "What Shall I Preach?" the author of this book falJa
deplorably to give the preacher the right dJrection. "l'be fact that
Mr. Booth Is a Unitarian explains that deficiency.
He who In this book looks for some good thinp that may be Ilk!
In reference to the technique of the aermon will find them. After all,
the technique of the llel'DlOD Is that of any speech or addre& &aol!8
other thinp we are pleased to read that ''the majorlt,y of our betterknown preacher■ learn their address through the medlum of the written
m■nuserlpt," but that "the manuserlpt should not be carried Into th■
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palplL" To empbulze tbJa advice Kr. Booth aaya, "Paycho1opts. con-

cluctln, tats under laboratory mndlttom, haft found that people retain
that which ts read to them with fmt,y-ntne per-cent efllcteney. RetenUan lnc:reua to ldxty-NVeD per cent whan the thoupt ts expn1■ed,
not by reading but b:, direct addrea" (p.222). What also gives value
to the book ts that It reveal■ the workshop tecbnlque of ■ome of the
aut■tandlng pulpit speakers of our clay. In tbJa connectlon :Mr. Booth
ay■, "A number of our outstancllns mntemporar:, preachers who, It b
IOlb1 to aaume, poaea a greater lift for unnon preparation than
the majority of men, have Informed me that they avera,e from fifteen
to twenty-flve hours each week on tbeJr Nl'IDOn■" (p. 201).

J.H.C.Fun
Panoaallty and Character Bulldlq. B:, Robert Stewart McElblnney
and Henry Lester Smith. Published by IJgbt and Life Prea,

Winona Lake, Ind. 345 pages, 5X7Jn.
Boob on personality, character tralnms, p■:,cbolog:, of self, and
■tmUar topics are appearing on the market at regular Interval■ In our
days. Some of these boob have little or no value for the Lutheran
educator and pastor, ■Ince they are hued on the p■:,cbolog:, of evolutlonlmn. The pl'C!ICnt authors, both of whom belong to the faculty
of Indiana University, have made a contribution to the study of the
■ubject which will have a good deal of value, also for the Lutheran
putor. The dlacuuion of character traits (p. 142 ff.) of the Ideal teacher
(p. 183), and the entire eighth chapter, "The Source■ of Personality
and Character," are well written and ma:, well receive careful attention.
We fully Blf(!e that States may have code■ In the field of morality which
have de&nite values for the citizens of the reapectlve State■• But the
reference■ of the authors to the Cbriat1an rellgJon and to the person
of Jesus Chrbt are inadequate throughout. The Christian rellglon ts
not a mere ayatem of ethic■, nor ts Je■u■ Christ prlmarlly a great example
of perfect manhood. The heart of the Christian rellalon ts the story
of the Atonement wrought through the vicariou■ death of the Son of
Goel on Calvary. Around this fact must revolve also every thought
whtch deal■ with the life of sanctification. The Bible ts the absolute
criterion of truth also in the field of true morality. It offers both the
proper motivation for a life of Cbriatian aervlce and the ■trenath to
live ■uch a life out of love for the Savior. We hope to have a more
detailed dl■c:ussion of this important topic In the near future.
P. E. KunllAlm
Rome Builders of Tomorrow. By Warren D. Bowman, Ph.D. The
Elgin Pres■, Elgin, DI. 123 pqes, 5X8. Price, $1.00.
The practice of premarital counseling la pining sround In our
circles, cblefl:, because pastors who desire to be real shepherd■ to
all the IOU1a entrusted to them flnd that their aerv1ces are ■ought and
appreciated by young people of their congregatlom. A fflW pastors have
already laued mimeographed sheets or brochure■ containing some of
the most Important counseling material In thla &eld, and apparentl:,
IUCh guidance has been gladl:, and tbankful1:, reeelved. The book here
presented to the clergy will be welcomed by man:, men who have
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been looking for authoritative Jnformatlon. The author tr.ta tba flDllowing subjects: Forming Friendahlpa; The Cho1ce of a Kate; ~
ship; The Engagement; Entering upon lllarriap. While we cannot
agree with him that • valid betrothal can and D1Q' be broken (p.
since negative adjustments should be rectiftecl before the coment of tba
pan!nta is given, we feel that most of the material offered by him
is worthy of the most careful study. We were particularly p1eued with
such statements as these: ''Let there be three partin to the enppment.
the young man, the young woman, and Christ" (p. 98); '"1'he courtshlp
should be held on a very hJgh level and should not contain any of tbe
intimacies that will cheapen one in the atlmatlon of the other or
cause lifelong regrets" (p 6'); "When a young man comes to DUll'IJ',
he does not wanL second hand goods for his wile and mother of hll
childn!n, but he wants a pure girl who has not cheapened herself by
potting with everyone who comes along'' (p. 68) ; ''When physical Intimacy fo:ids into prolonged petting, a strain is produced which may give
wny to immoral practices, and consequenUy lifelong regre1.sn (p. 70).
There arc numerous striking and valuable passages in the book which
will cause a conscientious pastor to consult it frequently.
P. E. Kanlwfx
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Pearson. 185 pages, 5X 7¼ .
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To Our Subscribers
It has been our cu■lom to zelaln lhe names of our 1ablcrtl1en oa oar
II.Its for two numbers afler tbe subscrlpllon has expired, ■o lhal lbe nllKl'lpllon■ could lie conllnued without lnlcrrupllon In c:uo a reaewal came la
late. We " 'ere very happy lo follow this plan at extra expense, bat an
now 111111blo lo conllaue tbll pollcy because of present condlllou.
Our Govemmenl hu lnallled that we reduce con1111111pllon of paper 81111
ellmlaale all poulble waste. Because of the rcstrtcllon la the of paper
ll wW become nCCHUI')' to dbconllaue aubscrlpllon■ lo all of our perlodkals
wllh the last number paid for under lhe s ubscrlpllon qnemeat. We llllalJ,
however, conllnue our pollc:y of remlndlns our subscrlben of Ille uplralloB
of tbe 1111bKrlptlon by lme~ tbe usual number of nodca la tbe - • Jal
ea4 tbe lul numben of Ille periodicals they rec:el,-e. II II oar sincere hope
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